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911. Se~t~.mber)5;. ('pposite 
Sf•·· ... Patrick:s •. {'11tl,f\i•ak.•••in 
mid.town Manhilttan, Stern 

illfoftii~pas'ttlue¢yeais blit · 
ha~j ,;!lntinl.lf<j !9J;i . ..-ecshiµrim. 

A wictely,-reg.arcted .· Torat, 
scholar,•Rabbi ~Tllest Cl.l!!le.tq 
ll!El~at·th~re~Oil)Illendation 
of ti\~ Kpvl).o ... Rav. Rabbi 
A ~rahalll Oo)x:r Sb~Pi.ro ... He 
remained in. his positior at 
Ri~t~ f<>r mow. tha~ J114r 
dec~qes, !/t1riqg .. ·whi~h ... ·be 
taught h1.1ndre,ds of Talf!iidim. 

In. 1;9(i4, llabbi At11est was 
· ho.nored .for ·•· his years of 

', -'_\>",_,'>>-J' ,' / 
d~.oi~at~d f9i½ a.t the 
111)ivercsiW b~ j(le Ra.bbini; 
AlU.(!lni .. of Yes.liiva ... University 
at · the RIETS: Mid~Year 
t<>;nference. i . > ; 

1\.!'!'li~e<JiLithua~ia; Ra~bi 
Ar~e$tstudie<Jiti f:ur<>pe under 
R..a.b6i .. }oseJl]jl;eiJ,·B.1Qc]j and 
RabJ,i Isa,~e ~l9ch I and ~as 

. <>~Ilaire!/ a( the'. Yeshiva >of 
Teishe Ppla11c:1. ~e .alsp .st~died 
.at Yeshiva Navardok: .·Knesset 
Bais·Yitzqhil¥ jµ{{remeniuck, 
an() .. l{µesset Yeshiva in. · 
.Sl4bodka. 

It~blii A,rni:sf ~as a.n 
:ifkl1()\\'.1~1geq ~9h<>lar pllth{. 

· RinrtJ,a.m, J,le '-'O!llplet\'il the 

SoJie_g~_i_-_-,and_ :-Yss,~t11:~ _, c?nege,-
sJ ud en ts c•onduned a 
~_:1:e-a~h~_rnn ~~tn,c,:'n~lf~ti0,~ 
~gainst yhe P<>pe. f'r<>(esters 
carried . signs; .·heard.·. fror .a 
do.zen ... spea.kers;· .. ·.··ch~11ted 
appropriate i.unes and us1e11!'d 
to .the. blofii1gof the. ~h!lfar. 

The qefl\Ol1~tration Cl\11),e. as 
Pope Jo!Jn Pat1J JI met "#h, 
PLQJeader Y !l~ir Arafitt. Tile 
thel!le of . the de111w1stratio.11 
llll<;lerlined ~hat Stern CoUe.ge 
S,tud~llt Cot1ncil .•• Preside.nt 
caned all "inc<>111prehensibt. e 
meeting:-'' i . .!, 

itirlgs 

T!Jr~°¥h<>lJ~ ttie,.spe~chi,s: 
tfief'9p:7 w11nef e'cr~dio as th!! 

)t;fflt-!iF~fj:IJt~4~f~t\' 
ill~luded·N·o\..2lai' •.. an.d Af Weiss, in~\r~tt<jrili~\efn dem?risJr~tfon \Y~S going Jo 
Wnn,iin~ti<>ns <ln.tlle ltesponsa J\ll<il a well:-know11 rabbi i? Th~ t;,ke place and that ~9rni11g 
ofMaimonid~ •. L.~vYlls~f,a~d New Yprk MetroJ!<>li.ta~area, classes would be canc.elled. 
Tor~h E!etz r~vi, Jnadditic,n, was interrnp(ed while spea¥idg La.ter 1gai ev~ning th¢ srnd~nt 

'h.e contributed t(l Ha].'ardes, by the chimeofthe .. c)ttl1e~ral council. withdrew the. 
Hal\1essia I),<. 'f /llpiotll, s,is 1?.ells: At th:it poi rt l)e said,<'t he at.

0
qthbc,eri.z .•. haetlido•n .• aasndu .. ·sculaasls. es .. Ewaer ... rl•ye• 

Yit.zcllok,i":nd t>rrEtz <:;hai"1: bellS &r~a~all tolhespirituality 
The Hamev.aser staff and the of <>llr. ChriSljar \lrethrei;i. 1r Weqp~sday mornil)g, .•. Ral>bi 

enti~e.··. Yeshiva co;n,niunity only Joh11Paulandthi;yatic'!.fi 2'.ewll!n Cltl\dOpan11011.nced}n 
extei;ids its condolencest<> Rav woulcl heecl thos.e bells.'' .He the;main aait f),liprash.thal no 
Arnest's wit:e, Chasia, 11.nd the sai<!fo.qllot.ingJrom.Kol Do.di student was excused fromseder 
entire family. DofeJ<; written by Rav or shi.ui to .atlerid the 

(continued on page 5) Sol~~eitchi~. tharnlthougJ-i itis. demonstration. Despite• the 
theolqgicaUy impossible forthl: f11ct th~t dasses were not 
chur.ch t<)recogl).izetheStateof cancelkd, · the cro\1/d . was 
lsraet this m°'etingwiU set back impressiy~, 
relations. betwe.en the Jewi'sh Mr. Schneider attributes the 

Roslf B.asbana..·•Shiudm 
tn: the last )"eek of Ehil, a 

great .t.r~qit.ion. was continued 
as thestudel)! body:wastreated 
to. two sltiurim on the topic of 
Rosh Has.hana. 

Rav · Ol!vid Lifs.hitz, <who 
spoke to EMC stud.ents. <>n 
Sep.tember 9, /1.iscussed . · the 
!:'\Pjc of.T's.huva ...... · .. · 

lhe main .Point Rav Lifs.hitz 
111.lde was tne necessjty for, ea~h 
Jew IP/carefully analyze hfa 
~1cJi{),ns--~11d-,disc:o,~,et_' hi~- f~µl_ts. 
H.e · .. · co111pare4 lhis to .• the 
inspectio11 of .the shoe.net's 
knitc. Whentheshochet checks 
his ~ntfeto see if there :i.~e a11y 
imperfec\il?ns, . · h.e . must pay 
d<>se ,,iwntion <>f else he cnay 
not feel the nick. So. too,. a 
1wrso.ir must devote his full 

riot merely _(l_oQe:_,with One's 

eyes, b~t ivitfr one) mind, too. 
1··shuva is a psychological ~ct 
as well; it involves careful 
i'n_trosp¢ctfo_ri. 

Rav .. Hersch.el Sfhachter. 
who. ~ddresse<) .the ,!leneral 
sw~ent body on September 15, 
dis<:µssed genral halachot of 
Rosh· Hashana. He. discussed· 
rht-_ _--Yttr_i:°-u-s _ r_e:~_-soi:i-~- _-:fqr' 
beginning the T'shu-..a process 
thirty days before Rosh 
.ttashana a~d the pra\:tice (lf 
not blowing shofor on thelast 
day ofElul. Rav.ScI,achter.,Jso 
(!le11t\0ned · cljfferent opi11ion~ 
regar~ing the piyutim that a~e 
said,. t.re, proper .. place i.n. the 
ffilll.fOr\ll<>wirrg the. ~Ji.ofar. 
and many otlte~ •topic:s of the 
YoviToy: 

altd_ :C-hrist_fan: c9fl1m_~_llitie~. m'isu-nd:er~-tandirig_: reg-~-fdi_ng 
Rabbi ·Saul. Berman, classes to a. ,mix 0 up i.n. 

Chajr~an Of the Stern C(,llege co11101uni~ations betwe~n the 
Depanme.nt ofJudaic Studies, student councils. and. the 
allud.ed to . the May 19.81 admiri5trafion. Dr: .. Egon 
assassination attempt on. t~e Brennersa.idthat at YU, dasses 
Pope's lifeinSt: Pete~'s Squar.e are · only . qnceHed ·· un(ler 
as/the Pope's .escape Jrpm demanding situations. "We'!re 
terrc,ris111. Furtbermore, .Rabbi 
Berm<1n said the pope urged 
Poland's S(llid~rity Movemef)t 
not_tQ e_ngqge,in,viuJ~nce while 

vioJen.ce is •a• fi(~ pqlicyofthe 
PhO. He also ~e~ti.oned that 
there. was critids(!l of the 
Pope's dec.ision from within the 
hierarchy of .the Vatican. 

Av,iSchneider, President of 
the Yeshiva. College Stu<jent 
Coui:ici),sha~edsome personal 
experie~ces he had in farael this 

and theri asked the 

~e:; 0

tc,J;a,t ~&4. ·stu~y. i• lo 

11:ft~:±itt:mft~Wt·r:~54,·.•. 
cap11ble of making .. '' 

DeanKilre11 Ba~onofS/ern 
c.onege, wfio attended. tnera11y 
a lop~ .. · ',Yit h .several .stern 
Fa.culty mecrbeT.s, said .. 
~·althoµgfr• the ~dminist~atjorr 
di~ not ove{Jy enc~urage this 
nilly,. it .is deady a .question of 
pei-surral • consciellce. The 
faculty clearly recogni~es 
importance of this event:.'.' 

The Crowd of stµdents and 
faculty esticrafod t,y pol.ice at 
3?0, demonstrated·.·· for two. 
hours under a hot sun. They 
were flal)l(ed by reporters and 
photogr~phers frnm the major 
cify and natio-na-1 news 
netwOr:ks. 

Rat,bi }\.vi Weiss. in.View of 
the great success, said,. 
".stucjents ;,t YU, with.out a 
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A Conscience in Confusion 
By Shalom _stone 

The Peace-for-the~Ga)ilee adventure, which has 
filled the news media over the summer, "is far from 
over. The peace that was sought is not yet assured, and 
the soldiers who fought for it are still far from their 
native G11lilee. However, it is not too early to draw 
some conclusions. Not _about Israel, nor the P~O, nor 
Lebanon;northe U.S., but about ourseives, and about 
the confused conscience of.the American Jew. 

Certainly, there exists a need to_ discus~ Israel's 
justification in the Lebanese initiative, the sins of ihe 
PLO, and the duplicity of United States foreign policy. 
These issues have been dealt with alrea!ly, most 
br(llian!ly by George F. Will (New~week, August 2). 
What !Jee! warrants· discussion here is the attitude 
displayed by some.of the more pacifistic Jews, both in 
the U_,s. and in Israel. 

Those who were .quick"to doubt the need to free the 
Galilee from the constant threat ofterroris.:n, a11d were 
j(!st as quick to condemn the IDF's pr.ogress in 
Lebanon and the resultant _civilian casualties, were 
suffering from an understandable case of "Jewish 

just as readily swallowed by the $Ytnrathetic Jewi~h 
conscience--as "exaggerated fiction, to say the least,'.' 
And Jet's not forget the death and destruction that the 
PLO :ind the concurrent Ubanese civil war inflicted 
on the country before Israel ai:rived. Israel has taken 
the blame for damage in which she_ took no part. 

We cannot escape "the faL'I that when the Israeli 
Government made_ the decision to begin the war, it 
made a simultaneot1s decision to kill people. Even so, 
George Will points out jnthe aforementioned column, 
"Wau kill people; that is the immediate purpose of 
waging war .. .it is. morally immature to denounce a war 
because it has the general attributes of war." I don't 
like killing. Nei~her d,;,es Prime Minister Begln. Nor 
do the well-meaning (mostly) but confused Jewish 
_consciences. But let us not assume that we know better 
than Begin when enough is enough. Death is an 
unavoiaable · consequepce of recent Middle_ East 
events. And. when.a wal'is justifie4 and_ unavoioable, 
then we must learn to bear the pain of kiiiing, and -feel 
no guilt· 

conscience." War is contrary to Qur way of life. We When Israel noted the build-up of Arab armies on 

value the life of one soul like a whn!e world. The her borders in 1967 and he'!rd Nassar's t.hreats of 

confused onloo.ker i_s so influenced by what he sees that extermination over the radio, they believed him. They 

he loses sight of the valid objectives. The smoke that struck first. And there was no guilt. 

rises from West Bein.1t stirs old feelings ofthe"D.o-we0 In "lllack September" of 1970, King Hussein waged 

really•belorig-here?" complex, still in our memory _a fierce and bloody battle against the PLO (the same 

from _the Vietnam War._ (The comparison is. PLO that he now welcomes with open arms). 

inappropriate; the U.S. was the third-man-in in South- Thousands of innocent civilians~the vast majority of 

east Asia. The PLO is.striving to make Israel the"first whom are Palestinians-,-wer¢ killed ii1ilie bloodbath. 

man out" of_ the Middle East picture:) But there was no guilt and no outcry. 

As _a result of this suffering conscience, the Jewish Now, when the PLO gathers Soviet-made weapons 

soul sympathizes with the Leba.nese civilians. After all, by tl1e ton and Arafat vows to remove the "Zionists" 

as Napolean said. "hi the long run, the sword will from "Palestine", we believe him, too,·and we must 

always be conquered by the spirit." Therefore, loj:ic st_rike first again. 

dictates, Ol!f etern_al spirit of peace i\'lcl Sl!l'l(l':'al will. . . So "'.hY, in 19"82, • does t_he Jewis..h_ i:onscience 
simmre,_'ther-Galilce'.is" no longer rocketed.' Maybe: ··sudde1tlY· (ee1,.gjii~? i honestly·doivt )!.now. W:hen,.a 
ls.rael sb_ould have.offered _a pre-emj)tive apology for sabra is blown up by a Katyusha rocket, I don't feel 

distur)>ing the pea~e .in Lebanon. Better yet, maybe guilty. The PLO terrorist who.fired therocket feels no 

they should. stop killing all those people. guilt, I'm sure. So what has made th~ PLO the beloved 

Well, to ease this troubled conscience somewhat, I friend.ofthesame.countriesthatcondemnedthemfor 

offer several pieces of informatioµ: While in Lebanon, decades? Perhaps oil, pe~haps (ear, perhaps plain olcl-

-the Israeli Defense Force demonstrated ~a very fashioned anti-semitism. 

selective use of firepower," in the words ofU. S. Major 
Ge_neral F.T. Hoffman, former.commander of Army 
Readiness Command, Region One, commenting after 
his visit to Lebanon in August. A U.S. Marine, 
recently arrived in Beirut, noted on U.S. television that 
the damage to the city was.not nearly as extensiv·e as 
the American media had led him to believe. Another 
marine describing the damage, compared the 
condition of the city to the present condition of New 
York City. 

Kenneth J. Bialldp, national chairman of the Anti
Defamation League of B'nai B'rith,- describes the 
claims of the number of casualties made by the PLO 
and the Arab press-and readily accepted by the 
International Red Cross and American media, and 

N ewsbriefs: 
Governor Carey recently signed a new state law 

creating stiff penalties for desecration of religious 
institutions. The law carries a maximum four-year 

pris~n sentence. (AOL) 

••• 
The State Department has agreed to facilitate and 

give added publicity to alternate test-date 
arrangements for Sabbath observer_s interested in 
taking tbe annual Foreign Service examination. 

The· Foreign Service !las agreed to: 
-'-Dispense with the special certification from a 
clergyman previously required of Sabbath observers 
who wished to schedule an alternate date for the exam. 
-Oive greater prorpinence to alternate dates in the 
annual Foreign Service Exam regulation bo_oklet. 
-Publicize in other anoouncements the availability of 

alternate dates. (AOL) 

But why should we feel guilt? When one has .no 
choices left, it is no longer a question of g11ilt or 
innocence. It becomes a matter of survival. 

This is not to say that we should feel good about 
entering a war, even where necessary. Golda Meir's 
words give us a haunting insight into a troubled Jewish 
conscience: "When peace comes, we will, perhaps in 
time, be able to forgive the Arabs for killing our sons. 
But it will be more difficult for us to forgive them for 
having forced us to kill their sons." Even in the absence 
of guilt, there is always a certain sorrow. Sorrow for 
.the pointless killing, sorrow for the destruction, 
sorrow for the waste. 

Always, the sorrow. 

••• 
The African nation of Zaire has announced that it 

will be renewing diplomatic relations with Israel, while 
Costa Rican President Luis_ Alberto Montge 
announced in _June ( during the Peace-for-the-Galilee 
operation) the re-establishment of his country's 
embassy in Jerusalem, which had previously been in 
Tel Aviv. 

President Monge called the return a "principled act 
of sovereign, democratic. country ... consistant with 
(Costa Rica's) long-term policy tpward the State of 
Israel." 

Subsequent to the re-establishment of Costa Rica's 
embassy in Jerusalem, three Arab states-Saudi 
Arabia, Kuwait, and the UAR-broke off relations 
with Costa Rica: Commenting on those developments, 
President Monge said that his government would not 
submit to political blackmail or political aggresion. 
(AOL/AJC) 

Alive and W tU 
»y ADAM KARP 

This J)'ast Tilll)a B'av, I, along with some of my 
frien4s, sat and studied the Kl1t11t. One idea, tliat .1 
noticed as being central to this work, is the hate tbat 
the natfons of the WQdd have towa_rds the Jews. Th!l 
Kinot are replete with laments of all the terri.ble thing,; 
that were done thoughout tlie ages. l, of course, could 
not understand these terrible things. Because these 
type Q{ events do not occur today, t.his type of 
Anti--Se111itism is very foreign to me. After witnesslog 
world events this past summer, the Kioot now appear 
to be more.understandat,1¢. So many of these incide11ts 
have shown me that Anti--Semitism is now alive and 
well, and that tbe l(inot are applicable today. 

This summer )>rough! many terrorist bombing.~ in 
France. For about two weeks a rash of explosions 
aimed at Franc-e's Jewish comrrwnity nr-eur~d. and the, 
llovernment seemed incapable of stopping them. 
While I admit that these acts are not the fault of the 
French government, it does bear much of the 
responsibility. It seems that any political dissident can 
get asylum in France. Bot!i Khomeini and his politic;,! 
rival, Bani--Sadar, were granted asylum. TIJe French 
outlawed Direct Action, the perpetrator ofthe$e acts, 
and increased their security. I have to wonder if m.nrc 
would have l:ieen done had these terrorist acts not been 
directed at the Jews. · 

The most blatant Anti-Semitism was the reaction to 
the invasion _of Lebanon by Israel. This event reallv 
showed the Anti-Semitic tendencies of many 
countries. There was, for example, a big outcry to the 
Israeli invasion, but when Iran invaded Iraq, almost 
nothing was said. Khomeini had brainwashed his 
soldiel's into believing that they would get salvation if 
they had diell while_ fighting Iraq, and the_n he sent 
thesesoldiers into t,attle knowing that they would die. 
· ft appears as if ihe wodd is hapJIY that Iran and Iraq 
are killing each other, yet when the only democracy in 
the Midd_le East tries to wipe ou_t a terrorist 
organization, the world protests. There clearly exists a 
double standard here, with Israel getting the raw end 
of the deal. 

The media also showed an Anti-Israeli tendency 
this-past summer. After watching the news, one would 
get t_he idea that_ the Israelis are a _bunch of muri!erers. 
The most talked al)out item on the news was the 
_intentional injuring of civilians by the Israelis. Until I 
beard the Israeli side of the story, I, too, began to 
wonder who were actually the murderers_. One could 
see the press's pro-PLO stance when they referred to 
the terrorists as PLO fighters. This makes them sQ1.md 
legitimate; they ar~ "liberation fighters." While I 
understand that the media has to take an objective 
stance with all issues, stating that the PLO are 
terrorists would be telling the truth. Although this is 
just semantics, it is very crucial, because people begin 

(continued on page 7) 

The Editor-in-Chief and governing board of 
Hamevaser wish a hearty inazal tov to: 

Former Editor-in-Chief Nachum J. Stone 
on his marriage to Sally Lee. 

Former Executive Editor Seth L Landa 
on his marriage to Riki Silber. 

Meyer Feldblum, Professor of Talmudic 
Literature, and Ayala Levy, Associate 
Professor of Bible, both of BROS, on their 
forthcoming marriage. 

The e11tire governing board _of Hamevaser 
wishes a r'fua sh'lema to Rav Gorelik, shlita. 





,:C11!,?i.,.4,s•11h "rPtJ1 
R01>bbi ·. Zevutun. Char lop., Wh? inherltallCC, ·the place, O' ~ord,. w.hich ( coQtinul'd from page 4) 

!)eJivered Jhe i,µlogy, say~ b• ha.d visited You have made. fQr y o~rself to dwell in 
Rav Arn~st in the hospital aQd had been th~ sanctua~y" (Sij"tnot 15~: 17) G-d's sits on thi board of truste~szgave 
a,,,Red wµat .he was working on .at.the original intention was first tobringlsn;el $!00;000 to st.art the film: .Just last 
m?ment: Ra~bi CharJop replied thllt be to the land .and thenhave them build a week we entered into an agreement 
was differen:t.iating between the two ways san~tuary in. which he co.uld dwc]L Yet, with United .. Artis~ Classic !"Hms 
thal a . rebbe can g~t his /almidjm . to beC!'l,!Se of his. bouodt.ess k,ve for Israel. whereby they wiU distribllte the film 
learn---by being ha~shor by bei11g soft. h~ C?llld no.t wait.unti.1 they.possessed the throughout North America, making 
Rav Ar11est r~~~l.led his two reheiim~ l~nd. He wanted to dweU in their midst at sure. it goes 1" every communJty. And 
one ha~sh~nd one so~.---aud bad Ieatned 9nce, and comm~nded them instead to ev,:11t11rally aro1md the world: 
'-"1tlal!~ from both: A.rebbe c•nry<\t tMch bµild the tahernacle in the wilderness We .are .nowhj\'Qlved in fundraisin.g 
by~mpromisin~fiis.true character.If he before they<entered Canaall:. for a11otller. project .• There are two 
reIIIai11s COtlliiS,ten( With his n~tUra!self . . 0~10~ >nl)W, 1U'Tp1':'> 111!31' major projectSlhat WC are going to 
and • with l)is talmi(\im; .. t.he message of. "Aud let. them. make Me I! sa11ctuarythat undertake. One .. is an. educational 
limud tor;~n will come through. . · I may dwell among'.h"'m"JShemot.25:.S) documentary, whi~hwe bope win l>e 

\Yb.en. Rav. A~n. es.t P. ass~.d.· ~way. ;. Rapbi .. C9ntras. t this. benign,. ev. e. n ... upl.ifti11g, for TV, on the life of .. Raoul 
·charlop II d h' h h response to ' f · J · w .... a.l.le.n .. be ... rg ... w ... e no.w ... ·.h. a·ve· th.·e.·.·J·a,·.·gest 
.. · ·. . . reca e IS t . Ougts and gave .. • .. .. .• . .. . a son~ ,nvo Ol,ISllesS ',\/Ith 
the followinghesped: .. .. . . .. . . .anqtherr~ac,iµn recprdedin!heTahuud an;hive on him. Then the yeshiva is 

The Gema~a. (Ketubot 6.2b 7 6JA) i~. this selrsar,,e sugy11, which is of.a g9ing to d1>a major film on htael 
recQunt.s \wo. astonishing episl)des w.hich. different stnpe entirely.. whjch will; hopefuHy, lranslate th.e 
I th. k k t h . f Rava mad . ·r . h.. me .. anin. g of E.r .. etz .Y.i .. sr.o. e. l to ..... th·e· 
. ·. m spea ·.· Q t .. · e quest)<>.n .. 0. yachas .. . •.· . . ·. e;J.n arra.ng. em. em. or. '.s so. 11, 

b t Rav Y f t d. · .1 Amer. ica.npublic .... thelatterwill ha,·ea 
. e ween. par. ent .. and. ~hi·.l·d a.no,. ,no.re . . ose, nq • 1ss.1m1 ar. to the one 

I ti f Rebbe f' ct d f h. mu. lt .. i"m .. i!lio·n· do.llar .. b.u.dge .. I. 
r~ ev.an Y O.r · .. our p.urp. QSeS,. hetween . . .· . e ,,e e . . Or.. IS .. 500, .eXC.ep( that 
r bbd · d t I ·ct · Rav Yosef w t d I • · Ov .. e.r the past t.h.r ... •e ye .. ars. w. e h. av.e. • e . y ;,n. ,, .ml , In an uncommon and. . ..•... ·· as O spen. • on ysix years m 
telling way.. . . · .·. the Yesh.ivabeforemarrying. After.three Ileen able to develop?relationship .. : 

Rabbi Yehuda HaNassi . (Rebbe), years. how~v,er; the young,man. not a first of all, we are iQthefihn capital of 
fa.the.r . o.f .. t.h. e.·. Mish. na., . arran·g· e. d · a little . bit .. ho,111esick. ,.· .. le . .ft .. the• .Bei.t the w.orld. Wehavegottell to know the 

· b · H · · h E y · .le. adiQg. d. irectors. .and ·.actors and 
marnage etweeQ h,s s.on. and. the am,aras on rev om Kippur, 
daugl)ter of R~bbi Yosef Ben. ~imrn. i.nren!)i11g tQ .visit his family for a short actresses. We now have a well of 
A111ong the. stipµlations oft.his match was ~hi!e Q!llY, . and to retun1 • immediat¢ly frien<)s 10 draw upon. Additionally, we 

· that Kebbe) son wquJ(l first.h~vHo Sllfdy after the lfoly Qay, we i:n~st remember are in an. age ..vhereby t1:1e o.rthodox 
at the Seit Mi<\rash for tw~lve years (li~t . :QmfullicatiQn l\lllf<travel w!re Jewish Commu11ity must not t,c 
t.>.efore(he \\'.'eddi11g could take plac¢;.Just pr1Imtivethen, l..!>ngrange co11tact was at perceived to .be .lacking in. terms of 
as the yo11ngmanwas readyto taJ<e . .Itis best. mi11imal .· an.d . more · often appreciathl)! the imp:tcrof the media 
leave end start ~ut . for. th!! HQuse of . . ll'()n~xisll:nt,> > ... <· revolution.in the. makjng of the future 
Study:they pass~d.l?is llrid~+to:-li¢~Oni,···, • ~p,i!JV:~'OQ(\l'!Uat~iat{!>r-Ravi,;'s.~<in . of .YOll11gpeople •. Wewa1u to share in 
'hi~so''Jh11(h?'d~·teast ~t aiiliinpse, of 1<!:~all~,t<t•·~ ;~~;~'~"'*•'· thatJU1p~ct, .. V/~ !eel thattlielast thr.ee 
her .befQre ... -.l!OI!lll. off to.learn .. lk. was so 11!.!Sh. P!leha. N on.e.tlte. foss, '· w.he. n .•.·!lava. · ly~i(rs• h.ave ~n' arl 'l:xe<:l!ent learning 
• k b h b ·- h h · " 'ne· rd a'· -u· h' , • · h ,. n proc .. es .. s and_t.ba .. t.it wo.u.ld ... 11.e. a.pit.Y n.o. t 
l():_'._ei] ·:_Y:_-_er -~JW_~yt at .-·¢_._sa1_d_:_:t~:M8:yt;,e -'· _a,', ,.·::,11~:. l' ,,i_S ,'~~~·.-.~.r~ .. u~f-;,: ... c,: .•. ~t,e_ra+•Y; 
\ve c~n c~t the (..velve yars to si1<!" \\I.hen toQk h1mselfa weapon todo battle with to utilize what we learnt I? .the 
tb~y passed~er b~fore himasecond(ime, h.im,. "You can't keep your mind offyo~r fullest..,Wewill be developing films On 
he s.u~c.u'!'b.ed .en.tire.I~, ins.·.is.ti.ng tha.t tlley !)ride!;', he roar.ed. . Ifie kind of projects that the networks 

t · d · h The t b. · ··· h · ·· o.r .. the. stud.ioI .. · .. w.iJl. ne .. v.er .. ·.10 .. uc.h, 
ge marr1e ng t !!way, a11d tqat the • · . argumen ·. e~a~e so eated that 
twelve years.at the Ye~hiva could foUow. they both forgot. to e.at their seudat. bec":useit. wm be from Jewisb Life as 

1 .. • ... wa ..... s.n ... 't. ·.too .J .. ll.ng befo. re.··.h ... e .. felt an. Qa.mafseket. s~en through tl)e. eyes of people wlio 
Wh , b · · · · · believe in Yiddishkeit. 

ove~whelflling embarrassment, Her~ he .. os. a·. etter father? Wh<>'s a better 

Q:Qft¢1.l; peoplf cdticize Simon 
Wiesenthal for mal;ing the. H oJQcaust 
a crime agaipst humainty as opposed 
to one 3gainst the Jews: \\'hat is your 
re-;ponse'! 

A: Jrealizethatt.ltis is a critic"<m!ltat is 
diref;(~<ht Simon. Let meju$t say this. 
H.e do~ not want to dilljint<.h th, 
Jewish tragedy, h~felt. itm<Jre than 
anyone. What he is tryingtosay iHhat 
he thinks it is in vcr_ypoorta.te t<J 011ly 
mention the six milliop .in front of non> 
Jews<and.nev~r make. U1erttio11 i:,ftlw 
fact that there \Vere o.thcr vi~tin,s. He 
1hin~Hhat the non-Jew, wm 1e11.v• 
Sl!Ch occasions with the feeling th~t 
Jews only care about themselves.He 
doesn '(think.it serves a purJ)QSe, when 
in the'.presenee of non-Jews, to fail to 

ll)ake. mention that there were otl)i;f 
victims. That's the main machloket: 
it's a matter of st vie. 

Q: In terms of raisit;g money on the east 
C<;>ast, is \here any conOjcf w.ith YU"! 

A:The AECOM ca11 rnise monev 
anywhere .in the .world: LA .. Sari 
Francisco., right? The Simon 
Wiesenthal Center is in . .the s~me 
eate~ory as AECOM'. We continu 
ously raise money in New York, but we 
do r1<1t raise money for YU LA irlNYC: 
th!lt is our understanding. Just :is YU 
ci.~n9t raise money for YU in 
Ci!lifornia. The S.WC is.viewed in the 
same w~y thaf Cardozo and Ein~teill 
~re viewed. No, there .;ifen't any 
conflicts between YtJ and YlJ LA in 
terms of fundraising. 

Q:Thllnk you very much for your time, 
Tlw. interview has been e11Hghtel!ing 
and l wishyouthebestoflµckonyour 
future ventures. 
[ED. Since this interview look pl~ce, 
the Academy Award has indeed beef\ 
publidzed by YU a-but not to death.] 

was,,the sciQn Qfthe gre~test sa.ge oJthe teacher? Rebbi, with·. his · easy and 
age, much was e11pected of him, and he underst(l11dillg approach,• or Rava. with 
had proven t(} be 89 .thoroughly fickle. his har.sh and. unyielding 011e'/Both their 
Rebbe., however, perceiving his son's progeny. turned out well. Rebbe's 
djsco111fiture, saiq to him in words and children were altogether worthy 
tone calculated .to pu( him at. ease and successors to their father and almost 
remo~: the sense ofshamethat filled him: equally revered.as N'siim and heads of the 

YoungJsraetOpensFree 
Torah Tape Library 

"You think along .the same lines as your Sanhed(in. · As .So. were Rava's. Rav 
Maker." Yosef be.can1e an amora ofthe first rank, 

The Torah Tells us: Here is broached at least part of the 
ri.?YO. 7n.:V1? 11~1> 7n',m ,a: 11>suni 11>N•:n nature and the dilemma of the 

"You will bring them in and then pfant Talmid-Rebbe sbida.k.h. 
them in the. mountain of Your o••n:t ,,,11:2 :i,,,i: ,m.,11/l K:111 

Judy Paildn (SCW. '75) . has been·. appoi11ted . Acting Director of 
~dmissions at YU in place of Paul Glaser. She will he in charge ofadmjssions 

at all five. undergraduate schools. 

•• 
pr, Steven Lazar, Assistant D.ean at AECOM, will.serve as the.new 

pre;._Health Scie11ce advisor at YC, repladng Dr. Wjschnitzer. .... 
Mr, Larry WachsmitP,. (Qrmerly 11ssisti1nt registrar, hllS been n.med to a 

newly formed post, Uirecto.r of Student Activities aCVC. 

····· Associate Professor Ayala Levy has returned fo · YU to te11ch bible at 

13err)ard Revel· Grad u.ate .School. 

Dr. Harold M. Jacobs, President of 
National Council of Young Israel; and 
Gerald Weisberg, Chairman of· the 
Education Committee, have anno.unced 
the opening of the . new Young Israel 
Torah.Tape Library. 

"This library," s.tated Mr. Jacolls, 
"marks . a. unique approach to Torah 
study t,y taking advantage of the tools of 
modern technology.'' 

the Young Israel Torah l'ape Library, 
located at the Young Israel Building, 3 
West J6th street, offers free lending 
privileges to the entire public, and 
faciHties for listening on tl!e premises. 
Persons wishing to borrow. tapes by mai.l 
may doso, and are i;ha.rged only postage 
costs:. 

Accocding to· Mr. Weisberg, . th.is 
program is ~nique in several respects. 
''Our. coHection currently. includes over 

2,000 tapes covering an extr¢melv broad 
rnngc. of topics -- Bible, Mish~a, .and 
Talmud, Jewish Law, Holidays and 
Philosophy. Rather than limiting it to 
tapes by_ a single personality, w.e have 
drawn upon resources of the entire 
Jewish. community to offer outstanding 
scholarship, at all levels to the public. We 
haye ~lsqcommissionedtapes byleading 
scholars wh.ich • are .• being produced 
specif\cally for the library." 

Dr. Jacobs. stressed the importance of 
borrowing-by-mail Jor people in isolated 
communities, as well as ·for the clderlv 
and in.firm "With the Young lsra~l 
Torah Tape Library, Torah study is no 
farther 11)at1 the nearest mailbox." 

Brochur~s. and· applieati9ns. may be 
obtained by writing Younflsrad Torah 
Tape Library, 3 West 16th street, )olcw 
York City IOOI I. 

WANTED. Commit.led Jews \\'.'ho are willi(l~ to wor.k forlsr;J.el on.campus.Learn what 
you can do. on Y?Ur c~mpu"c at. the 5th An11ual ZionistAwareness Confere.nce October 
22-24 at SUNY Stonybr9ok 
For m<>re information. contact .PhiI Mach.Ii~. R.624 9270-4426 orEd.die Finklestein 
M723 927-3140 space is limited so act.now 



fC()t1li11ueo.·fro1u pag"'S) 
A f"fl)ll1i11enl Orthoi.lox ed}ICl!I Of int hs: 

t'nited Stat?• s,>ilght to persuade me 
r~centl~ ,l\at)f aConser-:ativeReform 
spititu;l. lo,,a!J~r. d.il} perform a Qlilffia~e. 
/li£1H1S, et,;.\·. jr. co!llp•iia!\CC \l'ltb 1.he 
HAtAC:fft\'lf \1'9:0Jdlle di.ffi~ultt() d~u~ 
tb~ roeli11ious y,,li\)itx of his j\Ct. 13}lt, I 
f1\'!il1t~4 PU!\l\~!.SU~!) a<:<1$~;anniit bei~ 
~<:ompUalJ~ ivith th~ 11!\lacha~ bewt1se 
t!w reli11io:os4xsiefs and pr;,.,*'\S ,:,f the 
·~AS".£l~R $P'llrf,.i.rmerr.are l11&eperable 
thim .. tbe dtL1ill performed. 

sim lJ/101.te,r exal'l)rie. ,:,f pow eas,1r 
stll'll? of•,<11.1r \Pt<>!;* . with· }he best 
intentiQM are misled•as to·tlietrt1e peril 
P_i)~~~:--;~{)h,~:---f~_»S'cf~:~_tt•r--'-_af~~ :'f?:tfr)fw: 
!W!~e!llehts, is a J>r,:,posal \hi,t wall made 
illlspl.ejt~ ··get~.l'()Lf.nd" the 4~11l!!nd by 
1he("1111~er~a11ve. ans!. Reforll!.•·~11Jritual 
!eaderst(l ta.k.e.partjn th,eperfQtl)lani=e of 
mar~iag~ ;',lie prop<>sal '¥as tlJ;i.1.· t ~e 

·c~11se,va1ive ii;ni.l .. R.ef,:,rrn• .. spiritual 
le;iilers.·J,e,givel)a ''Kl8UD'.'; 11nc;l.]jonor 
<111ri11!ltlj.e!t~H:?iJRJ(JcD1;!$H!N ... such 
.l!S rna~ing . one ot Jhe Bf()CHC!S. 
d.eliyerill!l a(alk IQ the hrid.e .a()d grp9m, 
per)tap~ ev~n th~ reasfing uf ! he 
l,(:pJ!B~H.. This p;irtj~ipation 1n the 
"'fllKE~t (~r~m,:,nyJ ... as distingu~h¢!1 
l'fUI!Ftht ~E:J.'~rllM" >(essence) :Qf ttre 
11cr1.1al .. KtQl)USrl!N~<1ll!!l·•be.tole~able. 
tothe·()rth(ldOX,,.lpoi11\e!l!Qlht!!JOO•lh,e 
ha,sis ,:,f ;uu.,- •JtPerie!lc~ int.he liliite!l 
Staies, tbat: it· is precisely J,hat k"1nd of 
~!(ll~t~able l!<:cciroQ!iatio11'' by .th!' 
Ortlu,dox,t.hi!tsluwly uverthey~arsgay~ 

·~.~. • Coos~rv1tth·e. and Jlefor!ll · spk.itu.111 
leader~ a TACFF reC.(ll!lni~ion by the 
Orth()d(l~ at leai.t< in the eyes•• of th~ 
Je\"]~Jl l;.aitV who, unfa~iljar Wi/h .the 
~~6tleties i~~olred, ~d eyerY: right to 
:issu!lle tna.t Jbe .· pl)l"ticiP!ltion by .the 
~t)f)S<:f"ativeand Refutrn ipthe marriage 

• ~cmopy i;,as ~ .l>oMficl~ poarticipatiQn 
hy~abl>ls ";it!! t!ie~OllSen.t (;(l)d <>{t~nl!t 
!be i11viJ~ti,:,nJ.~f tbe c,therpl!rtici)>ating 
Ort.llQd()X Ra~l)is;lf:;e~ertltere .w;,sa 
PO\l'!''r .. 1,;.xample of the 11eed11f ,!!lhering 
to the .;J)Jineiple ·.of ''Y'HIYl~.Elvl 
NE~l:Y:JM'.' not. only."Mf;l!ASHijt,J'' 
(in . the .. eres ·of •. ·· G-d) · 1,ut •· .. also 
~11,11y1~R()EL'' fin the eyes of aU Jews): 
It is fortunate .in ,. way that the· 
('onse)""ativeand Reform clergy in·l!!ael 
i1reunwillingt1>.;,cceptth.e"KIB(jD~Tole 
<1n<I ";~DI ipstead a fµII Ra.bbinic one, Ip 
he recog~ized officially. aJ Rabbis. We 
sh,,~ld ~ gra11,ful to .. th,e[U .for ..• thi.s 
in~isti;,11ce. ag · evidenee . by Jheir court 
al'!ion;Aor as a re,sult, the Chief 
Rabt,ioate wjU find it essenti11l to 
<10i~i,tlly rej~c(, on simp)e llalaclii.c 
gr~>Unds; !heir claim to.be recog!ii~ed'1S 
R.i[!bi~ •· in,iead of. merely. withh9l.ding. 
c~tifi<,ition. a.ltd h<1ping that. the i.ssue 
wi}L g<>,,: U\\tJ~.Y, 

bni:,of.the rtJ;Jor pomplajntso,f' t!ie 
('nnscrra.tive and .R.eform clergy lh11t .the 
':•wycrs ;intthe .Rabl;,is reg,rde<l·.as.a 
ilist11rhing.•()ne . bf cause.· of its app,1rent 
r!~1~~~1,_a~!~-n-~& 3:n~-- val_i_dity.,'.i_s tha~-"s\nc~ 
ly:wJn:~qg.oites the r~ligl(lUS St3tl.lS lllii! 
.'~!11horit~.o~ a ••"u.m?e•·.of r~li~ions· 3nd 
r~_li¥i,,i~~- ~-C __ ~_t~_ :~'~Cr,:1t~ns,}~" :_Jsrca_ei_<- :_w,hv 
;h~_'U i~: :il -1,1->,t ,~ra~t-:-in~ilar- _reco_gnitiPJl: t~ 
lh~--- ,' ~~~:):-~~!!~-~~tfax_f, -',gn_d, ---,:~~{~rm,-_ s_I__ergy? 
1·11f,,.· :1sk~d.mchow•I wou.lll replyto,u.,h 

a ~h;ille11i<,,tanswer~d \h~rthe reJ'ty is Law" (~.s. ti!ecl aboye from. Dr, Sie~el's throu~h tbesiljl~k devic~ of. depfivinff 
th~rth~ other seetf ar\l religions do l)<!t boo*J...Ja . step w.hlch e~~~. the ~araites tlw Tor~h. of its .. Sli'!A:ITIC 01\'iNE 
ll~f the Jenn .• !'JU!)A.ISM'", ·· ''JEWlStl did n,:,tta.ke. Tl\ere isno ne~d tg ci.te other authority,.·. thus. ma~ing the Tora.h a 
REUGIO.US HfR.!T AGflZ'- ,exa111PI.es.of th,eir rebeHi;:,n.11gainst. the !llaher. of >setecJiye •. 9bseryance. 

. ''J'ORA,H"0.,."JEWISH .. T~AOlHON" T ;:>rl{h, s~ch astr;,velling ,:,n tl1e$11.Jibath, li•t~rmarria.gfcan be stemmed nnlyif tl)e 
!)I!. fl!eir S\"f-d~finitiQ.n, Th~r.efore, .. tl\~y e.ic .. J~e·mainpoin\ is.that·(:onserva.tive mt of tlie Tora.his sacre,d,,inviolate,and 
~l'e . oor · misrlipresenl\Oll a11d . not aQd • Reform ~-e l)a&fd qn "K.Efl R"'\""-'. n()I subje~l to change llJ .wilt 3) Tl-IE 
'!lislea<li11g .Je\\'~ to b~Jii;'<e that tbe,k heresy. itwi!l snfi~e )fore to give iu.H one JEWISlt PE0P(,:E • Tli! W!!lh!:>einl!I (lf 
re!igio11\s.iu an,y w~;ytiel,!.t0,.J111,!alsm1 qµoJe fr1:m (he Responsµmof .~eh .t!ie Jewis.h JW!pk in the \J~ite(I Sti•,t?s 
where11st~eC;:>nsei,,;atiy~ a?s!Reform<lo ts.,t.oshe. l"eillstei.n tli;11 "who.ever, bears ao<l inJsraelisimJ?edled bythi:irrl;lckl.;.ss 
usetM al)ove,mentiQnedJemiJa!ld claim uponbirnselfth~~ba~ehtldesignal\on,:,i poHcies, They .· a~cuse. • the \ lsraei 
~ecy ,S)lresiiJely .. ,ha Uh~~. are ?Pl!'>• a 'Go.n~eryaJivei liejs presui:ped t,:,. be.·. 1,1 • lk,:,\emm~llt . of Pt.aQtieinl!I .. riillgi<>~s 
legitimate?W!NGt o~ "DEJ\10!vllN~ r:l)e)~g;1jns1. many T!'ir;1.hJaws.· ;ltld a discriminati.oi1· .. and···• h@ve .. ()11blffeshed 
A TJ,9N" ofJµdaism 1\1a~ th~Or!ho<l,:,x, . he~e1ic regatc;lill~ 11Jl!IJY beliefs .wpi~hthe thre'!lsin newspapers (reasl by (loyim 
Theref<>re, recogniti,mmus1 bewithh~ld forah,egujres ,:,fa J~w,'' ... ·. <. 11ls~)Wat thetwi]I makeJsr;1~l s11ffe~ 
until th.ey decMe ·. either H>· r~\urn to As a g'uestJrom America, itwas only to fin1u1cially, if it wi!l•ac~p.Nhe ;f"ralrhiw 
au:tbent~c- Judaisht which_ :-~s-\-:what- \liC bi /:~~p_e-~t~tf;'ill~\ ~ l:-:?'~t:1~_-\ ~ff_--_as:~~4_ 'Qf--_~~\Vtto: ___ 1~::-\~---:J:E:\'i~i.:_:'-_l_ffttt¢?f!:ij~_t~_d 
reaUy prefer; .or ¢lse ~i!le themselv~s a Cf)llcerpil)g. the me111bershipih thel)nit~i.l States, (lt)C of the llllldin~Torah R~form 

, n¢w p11rn~ witllpµt \l!e appen4age of States of (:)rtlio!lo~ Rl\bl>is in reli~ious clergymen: )')r, S~h.i!i!ller, pr(l,lai!!l•Q 11• 
«J11(llli$1):i''orsimiJ~~WOtdsJhat~onveya an<J/or• •. R.abbjok ·bodi.es W!ter~ c,:,nversion drive ll!lJ.Ong()oyjn(t(l gef 
flll.s<; impressi(ln. M pa.infill~ .it is ille Cm1s~rvativeand ~eform clerg.Y are ~lS<l thet)i to. convrr'. tq)l4dais m- ·• Thjs ~;,n 
lioe .separa}inf forahcJu(lai$(11 frol1l members,· anq· .bow that unfonunate onlyintensifytbel\nta~onismagair~tus. 
£ol}serv<1\ive~n!l Refon;; must be dr.awn. relatio11ship . it beinll. • used by <the Bµt this c9nslderatio1J did, )\Qt deter s~ch .. 
somew!Jefe,. or else \l'e will J(ls~ (ll,lr self Co1!servativeand ~eforn1 ~lergy iolsr~el ,, repkless step, . Why not C()nvert · the 
Image· .. and •. definition·.·~· '!llll~•ents of .i,s·a '¥e.c!ge or.kvertoenter t,~~ portals of Conservative•. ,md .... •RefoJl1l.· •. cle~gy .. · .to 
Tora!i:Judaism. lftheConser\lat.ive anq the .. R~.b!)inate fa. Israel.. I repHeJ that a4thenticJudaism inst<'f!.d? By so do inti 
Re(o.rl'I) Pe':!lY··. wo~ld .. ·rather. al\er. (he s.ueh.11lemhers.llipJ1~ •'?1Jg·1>een.declllred theywil.l re(le~m n,:,t onlythemselves,but 
T<:>rah i~an themselves by rel'enti'nce JO b,e illviolatiou of.t~e Ha1acha lil.idt/un also their ~ongregati,:,nsllnd congregants 
t~en.thev will h!lye r<'moved themselves nl) one ha! ~slf?d :il)yH.al.11chic OJ)ini<>ll from a pretended J~daism t~ the 
k11owin~r fr<)l)l Judais~: as &f,!S. 0\her 10 tbe fOfllFllfYi3nd Jhat )at~ly th~re are authentic iOne, • • < ..• ··. • ...•..• 
.Jew.isl! sects .. have !lone b,,fore them, in(lications that <eve11 in those circles We .. are .eaier to welcome them .back.to 

Anol~{Cl)ajleo~~bytlleC<»llSetvaiiv!i w¥:ere JliJf;aiiS<l~iatiQn h11df11U suppoq, tlie fold; It.is ~O(\'% lheOrth(}doX,)'/h() 
ail.d ~eform·which bi's .e\ioked at· lea.st the~rare nowv<>illesh~11rd tha.tjt is ti.nre broke.the.unitypf theJfwishc9!ll!llunity 
a1telltl!liresy11JJiathY: ~#Jlie )>IP'l~t:weU, t(),rt;,lSS,ess. t~e .. sit11ation.";ith a vjew .of as is.so oftell ch1imed .euon~ouslyby t~e . 
meanl11~ 11,eopJe, is that by denying the se~ering that p~obihit~d fe)~tionsp.ip, · · Conservative and Reforll)leadersh)p1()n 
re!igiQUSC lifConser:vatlve ~in~Hy. "1lien 1 ·was .~skei,1 . t.o I.he co11lrary, it is th~y who.did. itby 
~ndR'ffor .. ·. . copgreg<1tiqp11I ~}ll'l)m~rize briefly wh11qc,:,llsid~.t<1 be o~garlizipg a ·•Judaism" O\l\~ide .the 
lll~l'l)befi. ar~. !leprive.d of tree.dQm .of the .• · gr~ve. · .. irijµry i!lfli!'M • by> the Tpraji, 13t1f we d,:,. not wisll t!lisy11te o.f: 
cons9ience (CH().FE~H HA~ATZ- Go11servative and l!,efor111. • upon ·.Torah c;lis1.1nityt,:,co11tinue.'fherefore, Wf/l)vite 
PIJ.l"l).i>p.\l<are •. subil'Ct~(lt,:,• .. rel.igi<>tl~ )U,d~i~mill tfie l,)uiie,(IStat~:Js;1id it Cllll their .ret1.1in<SHJJVA. VISRO!,ll."'-' 
~i>.ercion{'.'KEFl)'.A Pi\ TIT"), 1M pijs t,e· stated briefly in .. 3 categori~:. !) l'HE Retur11, Israel to our G--<lwho. sayi to all 
claim as, tll~ Jlfi,vious ones are wit~i>ut SYNAGOGU]; c The i.lestl'll~tionof the of us wh.o "."ish to sincerely retur.n 
fo11nd@\i<>1!b,,S~!ISetbeC(lnservati~eam( Syn11gogue,.The. !;:oliservative· an!l "Pl.SCHU.LI .. PESA<:;Jf ~ECHlJDO 
Reform ~pirtt~al Jead~rs do n,:,t claim Reform abolishe\) the.rel\gfous charncter SHEL MACH.AT''---"lle.gin with a 
that, if aConserv.ati~e 0~ R7for!ll. Jew oJthe syn11g,<>g1ie bY•!Tlixe!l sealitlg of me.n srnan,. tiny opening, and I shaU open f()r 
al>ides. l!y the regulations of ClrJllodox and . wc,m~n, by mi.11e<! •. dancing, by you 11).e most spaci<l~s entr11nces''. (Shir 
J11411islll•his act CQ!lStitutes a violatii>n~f arranl!ling parking facilitief ti>. be. used H,1.shiiim Raba 5), 'f11ke a fir~t step 
theirl'/r;p1i.l,:,fJ1,1c;lais1J1,Tru.e,1heyreject als(l on theSabbathand h1>lidays, by t,:,ward theTorah.a11d.Wide doors. will 
the binding c~11racterofMlTZVOS,Jm~ allowing the inter!lla•tiei.l 10,be JDember~ open to·you. 
they. d,:,not~lalm that ·1,:, •. adhereJo the of lhec<ln~egation.2) JHE f;AM1LY
r~qµiref1!erlts of'forl!bdudaism. is a.§in .. They µnderfllined the famHy b¥ 
It .is (l!l this basis \hat from the verr abolishing ,:,r ~adjusting'' the ll!ws of 
~~nning. all members of!srael's ;,rm~i.l marriage and divprce, by .thi: to.ta! 
forces eat k.os)ler,--~ca1.1see,1tingk9sher discootin1.1ation. of TA, H ~.R A.S 
does notvio.l11tetbneligip1.1s!eacbingsof HA,t,USHPACII"'\ •>(13:ws of .family 
Conservative <>r Refor!ll ·· or ,:,f sec,dar purity), ":nd by pr(l!ll<\ting iQtermarriage 
Jews,. ~herea\ ;n the• ~.e ·. <1f th.e 
Orthodox, IQ adhere lo the Cooservative 
and R.efOim i.lefiniti<>n of "Judliis!ll'\ 
woulq be agross·vi9lation of Torah laws. 

But,Jn 11ddjtion Wo'utright riolatiQl)S 
of Hi,lach11, .manv Conservative and 
Reform dergy ll~: also SLfilty 11ffr":1.1d, for 
on 01e 11oe h11nd they ctaim that tfiey 
11h.ide l)Y the !-111l~ch11, e11cept that their 
interpretations ofit differ from tn3:t oflt10 
0rth,:,c;lo~, al)d. tlten they state the Tornh 
laws on ·~Afvl~ERUS;' (ill"cgitimacy <>f 
childrell borll.(lUt. l>f Ce)"~ain prohibited 
rel~tionships such lls.~o,.ltery)· .. ;,nd t!Je 
Tor.ah law prohibiting adivor9ed w.o!lllin 
t(l•m3rry •a.KQHJ;;N1 ;ire flatlyfeiected 
b,,ca11se Ibey JC8<!fd Ibese ·. laws .. llS 
inco,t11Pl!.tible with' tlleir wncept of 
fairnl'$s: 

Is this an inteqir:etatiiin of ll Clear 
B.il>Jical l~w,oranoutr.ight rejection of it? 
Clearly.it is ;i rejection ofthe,"written 

R()bh~ Bolander. Pf:raduq1e o/YC093.6) · 
ant! a musmach of RIETS (l.942), . is a 
former president of 1he /l()hbini(al 
Co~nc/1 ofAmerica (RCA}tmd aformer 
p"ofes.,o~ of sociology ()1 Long /saint! 
Uniw;r,,ity. 

9:Whel"l Is Your \/acatjonNMitivat)? 
A: When You Mak.e Your Travel Arrangements 

· .·.· •··.··.•·· ... •. Ti-)RO!.!Gtl 
AMER I CAN Ml ZRACHlWOMEN 

·~BECAIJSE\WHEN- You-_ A~fi'.-A~-GE, :Y,QU'l' ~~ i_-p-,, T-~- -~~ROPE;, 

TH_I~Our;;.,._----_A;.,~-;i - THE,- Cti-i-:Lo'R~N: -:1 N,-- ,OU_"_ -VQu,:H- AL I v~H v_-1 ~1:-~Gt~-, 
C,HJ:LOREN''$ HOMES, c;::,QIQIU~ITV CENTEFJS-:AN'D' -VOCA°ito,N,.:'.:.,, H'iGH 

SCHOpLS, -f N,- tSRAE_L B~NEF-1. T~ 

Pl•?iLTRAVEL-CAN" ~OoK- -voUR F'LIGl:ITj ,c:;11ouP F.t1,R_1;:s OR 

CHARTl;RS_;,. - ALL'--~ I_Tt,(, $PEC I AL -$ENS-I T'J V l:TY to- ,V0UR -fli:E£DS; 

wE_ -.-,f1;:,----~PT-E:l'f ,A&..L, -THE _CQl,fNT'l'V'. 's 'ti1Ajo~ iN,DEPf.NDi.:NT 

Rli-L-1Gt0Us :woMe_fll''s:·zroN_1-S-T _ORGA-,.1,-zA'i-10N·.-,-_,.E,JfE- A-t.:.So 
GAIN ,IS' -IN se.,:1N(;',OUR 'ci,u L,:tiFUEN', H-"PP,Y-~ 
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The Vanishing Rumanian Je\lVs 
By SHIMON SAMVELS 
Dir'!l!lor, European office 

Anti"'°'e(amatlon League of B'n11i B'rith 
Seveµty Jewish communal leaders 

from lsraet,. Europe and the V11ited 
States were the guests of the R11manian 
,Federation of Jewish Communities for 
:th,e days in mid--J1!1y. to celebrate. the 
7Qtli birtl)day of the C!,ief Rabbi of 
Rumania, M:oses Rosen. 

The celebration, which included 
{~tivities in liuchardst and six provincial 
·communities, came at a time when Jewish 
emigratfon from Rumania has become 
inextricably bound up with a national 
economic crisis that has fostered an 
intensification ,i nationalist propaganda 
ac(iom'panie(l by reprc;Ssive fi1easures 
redolent of the t 950's. 

Despite its independent foreign policy, 
Rum.ania remains subservient to the 
Soviet ·union in terms.of trade. ·Forced oil 
purch,ases and the export to its dornin.ant 
neighbor eastwards of prime agricultural 
produce bas.resulted in deficit spending 
and .t)le complete absence of stable 
consumer commodities .. 
. The nationalistic propaganda 

campaign which has been unleashed by 
President Ceaucescu to distract public 
attention from economic vicissitudes. bas 
~mphasized the unique Latin char!lcter 
surro11:nded by a sea of Slavs .. Th.is 
ernphaliis on . Rumania's Roman and 
Thracia11 origins bas provoked angry 
reacti.ons,from ne)gl\l>ori11g lln!}gary.and 
J~t./~g~r-~i·~~d h~ ~~1f,17,y,yiV~<fl·h}~gari~n 
j.ri-endentfst aspir.ations ove.r 
. T ransylvanja. 

111- this at111osphere, i.n which measures 
havebeen taken against intellectua.Is and 

. so~called "Mystic. cults"-includ1ng 
Baptists ap.d Orthodox Christians who 
have sought imlependence .from the 
official Rumaniao. Orthodox Church
the. Jewish community has . remained 
u.nharassed. This,. i.t was clear to the 
·Jewis:h leadei;s from the various 

· countries, is due in no small measure to 
the standing of Rabbi, Rosen. 

The R4maniati Jew.ish community 
consists ofsome.28,000Jews,}J:!lil at.most 
:evenly between the capital and . the 
provinces. Altho11gh rich fo religious 
siructur~. it is bereft of any lon11~term 
future. The commµnity .is all that remains 
fro.m a pre"w~r Jewry of some 800,000. 
half of. whom. were. o!>literated in the 
H,:,lqcaust. Some . disappeared in tlle 
Soviet .Union when the eastern territories 
were lost ·to the Kremlin. More than 
300,000, hayc ~ettled i'n IsraeL Ov\tr 60 
percent of the rest is aged, over 60; most 
young Jews apply for emigration to. Israel 
automatically upon graduation. The 
Yidcjish theatre plays to nightly 
.audience~ of half a dozen.non-Jews and 
tourist's who receive simulal,aneous 
translations; the community publishes 
the only quasterly journal in Eastern 
Europe in Hebrew, Yiddish, English and 
Rumanian., 

As in the past, the situation of the Jews 
in .Rumania is dependent upon foreign 
support .and intervention. In the late 
nineteenth century, Jewish rights were 
ensured by the activities of such figures as 
Adotp·he Cremieux of France, . Moses 
Montefiore of Britain and U 11ited Stated 
Ambassador Benjamin Franklin 
Peixotto. Today, the contemporary 
equivalent of their inv9lvement is the 
J,ici\so11--V!lnik amendment which 
establishes the basis for ari annual review 
of Rum11n}a's human rights policy and 
Jewish, emi.grnti,ori to estab,)ish its s.tatus 
as a ·•mos·t (avoreirnation'·' (MFN) and· 
UJ,. trading partner . 

111 political terms. Rabbi Rosen sees 
the refusa.l to remove MFN as potentially 
harmful to Western interests as Rumania 
has only three trade options: the Soviet 
Union, the A:rab world and the U.S. 
market. If the latter is ·closed due to to 
denial of MFN status, th& Soviets and· 
Arabs will reap the benefits. 

A Bucharest-based journalist 
reinforced the Rabbi's viewpoint by 
claiming that if the 'West reneges on 

Rebbi and Talmid -
A Special Relationship 

(continuedfrom page 8) 
close personal contact with the rebbi 
transcends even this "life". 

The relationship between a rebbi and 
'ralmid begins on the intellectual level 
a11<l ideally continues on a personal basis. 
The experience of a.Shabbos with one's 
rebbi, to .oJ,serve his interaction with his 
family, his friends and neighbors should 
serve as a role model in one's personal 
interactions .. As early as the days of 
Tanach, it was the common practice to 
visit one's Rebbi on Shabbos and Y om 
Tov as illustrated by the Shunamit 
woman to journeyed to Elisha. 

. No.t everyone, unfortunately, is 
privileged to experience this warm 
interaction and ol!serve how the values of 
T orab are applied by one's rebbi to his 
everyday circumstances. However, 
everyone is, capable of establishing a 
closeness with otie'.s Reh.bi tbat will 
e11able .the 'l'almid to confide in, probe 
with and question the Rebbi o·ri those 

personal matters troubling the Talmid. 
Oftentime. there is the eroneous pelief on 
the part of the Talmid "What will my 
rebbi think of me after he hears this 
particular fact" or "who am I that the 
Rebbi should care for my personal needs 
or devote tire time especially for me." 

Nothing can be further from the truth. 
You owe it to yourself and your Rebbi to 
seek out and create this special bond if it 
does not already exist. We learn from the 
Halochos of O?j:'~ 1'l7 of tfie complete 
and total interdependence. one upon the 
other. May the new year be. one of C"n 
for Klal Yisrael in general and '"1 at our 
Yeshiva . 

Where is the best place to spend Simchat 
Torah? At YU, of course Join your 
(riends 11nd spend Simcbat Torah with us 
Sponsored by SQY 

lielping R:umania to economic 
independence from the Soviet Union, it 
will be forced to depart from its 
independent foreign policy. 

To Rabbi Rosen, the annual MFN 
review is a matter ·of great concern 
because he belleves · it unfair to place 
Rumani11, which has permitted 90 
percent of. . its. Jewish ci\izenry to 
emigrate, in the same boat as the Soviet 
Unio.n which places.sq many restdptions 
on th'5ir right to cfoigrate. 

!,le .~lso points out tha.t the emigration 
fi&ure will not always be a valid test since 
it must inevit11bly drop as the size of the 
.Jewish pop11lation diminishes. 

Emigration.is a problem with Romania 
also because Ceaucescu charact~rfaed 
emigrants as traitors in a speech to a 
Trades Union Congress. l:lowever. he 
does not oppose· "family reunification." 
the sole ground for Jewish emigration to 
Israel. There is little doubt that the 
Jewish rig~t to emigration in the country 
has engendered jealousy and the fear that 
the nation's other fllinorities, such as the 
330,000 Hungarians and the 300,000 
Germans, might demand equal 
treatment. 

Though Ceaucescu has officially 
condemned anti-Semitism, anti
Zionism is reflected in press comment on 
the war in Lebanon. Tne Arab presence is 
remarkable in a country ·which initiated 
the Egypt--lsrael peace process and is the 
only Warsaw pact signatory to.maintain 
,tiploOlatif •ties with the J~wis,h .state. 

Alive and Well 
( continued from page 3) 

to believe whatthe press has to say. Even 
an administration source said recently in 
Time Magazine, "Reagan gets 50% of his 
foreign policy from Dan Rather." 

More. distressing, however. is the sJight 
Anti-Israel s.entiment expressed by 
Ronald ~eagan. I am very thankful that 
the Preside.nt has shown much support 
for Israel. He did not place an embargo 
on her and he Vetoed many Anti-Israel 
resolutions that were proposed by the 
security council. (l am sure that Carter 
would not have done the same.) ! am 
quite dismayed. though, at some of his 
other actions. 

He placed a picture of a baby, whose 
arms were supposedly blown off by the 
Israelis, on his desk, but he never did the 
same with a picture of all the children 
murdere/l by the PLO. He wants the 
Israelis to give up the. wes·t Bank to an 
autonomous P;tlestinian entity under 
Jordanian rule, however, he did not ask 
King Hussein, who rules the other half of 
Palestine, to do the same. Although 
Reagan has been fair to the Israelis much 
of the time, and for that we must be 
thankful, at other times, he has not been 
so fair. 

While it is true that the years since 
World War II have been rather good for 
the Jews, Anti-Semitism is still around. 
No one .:an say t.hat a country like the 
United .States is Anti-Sel!litic, yet we 
must always remember that th.is can 
change rather quickly. We must take note 
of any Anti-Semitic acts that occur and 
do our best to r<Jot out its cause: Even 
today, the Kinot could be a very valuable 
lesson.for us all. 

Twenty tbousand MusllmB (Arab6, l'11r!I\II 
and Tartars) reside ln R,umai!ia, 
Thmisarids of Arabs study at. R11manian 
univmities. . Sil< ltundr~d P.ale11tinian 
students are said to b.ave left for Syria as 
volunteers for the wa.r. in Lebanon. A 
recent confrontation t>etween Ar~lis l!lld 
some WO Israeli students on the 
Bucharest campus was rapidly quaslw{I 
by the volice. 

Looking to the future, Rabbi Ro~en's 
eventual re.tirem~nt or deparv~re for 
Israel may .create a ieadcrsl:tip vaCU\l!lJ, 
The. spiritual bead of the community for 
the lasO4 year,, with the <1fficial title of 
"His Eminence." Cbief Rabbi RQsen 
could be · replaced by . one of. the 
community's lay officers. l!nwever, there 
is n.o other figure in the wings <if similar 
prest'ige, charisma or reputation as a 
statesman of international standing. 

WhM symbolized the iiumani.an 
Jewish condition for the 70 Jewish 
leaders from foreign countries was the 
visit the birthday festive tour party made 
to Dorohoi in Moldavia, 12 miles from 
the Soviet border. Here. in ··the last 
surviving sh/et/ in .Europe, 450 
Yiddish-speaking Jews live in the 
picturesque but primitive conditions of 
our grandfathers. This bittersweet 
journey into nostalgia underscored th1' 
bleakness of the Jewish future in 
Rumania-· ·which can be concluded by 
one El Al jumbo jet to· 1srael or. what 
Israeli Ambassador to Rumania Aba 
Qefen calls, ','"an honorable extinction,'" 

You Can Make 
A Difference 

By EDDIE FINKLESTEIN 
Today, as a result of"operation peace 

for Galilee", Northern Israel is quiet and 
calm. The military problem has been 
solved but many new pro hlems have 
arisen. 

Israel's reputation has been severely 
damaged by biased media coverage of the 
events in Lebanon. Israel has been 
accused of slaughtering thousands of 
innocent civHians in the so called 
"Blitzkrieg" in Lebanon. World leaders 
have been quick to condemn the Israeli 
actions in Lebanon. 

Attention had hardly moved away 
from the Lebanese issue when President 
Reagan announced his Mid .East peace 
initiat)ve. This "peace plan" appears to be 
part .of a .concerted effort to apply 
pressure on Prime Minister Regin and the 
Israeli government. 

These are just a few of the many. 
problems that are being faced by lsraeL It 
is our responsjbility as concerned Jews. to 
help support the Jewish State. Become 
involved in Campus organizations that 
deal with Israel. Write to your legislators 
and tell them that you support Israel. 
Attend rallies. Be informed on the issues. 
Do something. No matter how 
insignificant it seems, every little bit helps 
make a difference. 

If we do not stand up for Israel, who 
will'/ Do something because in the long 
run you are helping yourself. 

I 
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Rabbi and T11lll1ld - · A ,pecial .llJlJtionship · 
6y Rabbi. jl~njalllm.Y11din 

lh~ rda.tionship f).e1we~n a R~hbi an.d T.almii:I is l\ 
m,,i;, ~peciafone .whkb m1rn,fes1s itself .on tw<,> levels. 
Fir,1\y,JhJ:: Rthbf11Qurislies 11,lld rrQVides spiritual Ufi: 
for the Talmi<t, Regar<!lng the ul>pll •,:v, Cities of 
Rtfuge, the 0Torah cotnmimds. that a persop who 
t<>mmi11w.ac<elde1Jtal murt:ler is to tai<e refuge in <>n• 
of the spe-,ia!ly <1eslsn11tedcities: •n'l, in orderthat hi, 
might live: One \\lould t,ave 11ndmtood the directive 9f 
•!li. IQ m11intain this individjla:) with bi~. basic 
im:e-,sities pNvidi!lg him with ~ignity, food . apd 
shelter. ]'.he Gem<>Ft'lllJ Ma:k11s JOA, howeve~, teai;hes 
;.iia, if a Talml.d must 1leei<> a .<iill'Qf refuge, his rebtii is· 
h> a~c<1ml1any .!lj\n. Al)d<t!ie Rambam in Chl1ptel 7: 

nll'l l'\l;)?ll,'.wrjtes 
111l?n 11,;i ;t>llli'!llll 111.l,11 •',s:i "'11.1 1•::iiti.!n nrw,:i n,,n. 
A life wit hou~ the study ofT oi:ah for tho,e that aspire 
v,wardirattainlt\g.wlsdol'l) rnay belikened.untodeatp. 
SimH~rl)·~ :if a'rebbi i& tP go to golus~ h!,s Y~hiva !s \~ 
accump~ny .. him. . . · 

O11e !)1ay rightfully ask, eanoot th~ Talmid take his 
60,,ks Witjtl\11n'! Whv.must the Rebbi go~ The answer 
the 1orah is Jeachi~g .µs is that onec. is .not a!i~e 
spirituaUy unless lie is con.nected to his rebl:>i. It.is ,M 
em:wgh for t11eTahnid to karn on his QWn, he must. be 
uplifted by. his r!'hhi, the absence o( · which fa 
eonsid~ed .. nothing less tha11 aJorrn of death; mrmely 
the pote11tial loss for the TaJmld, · 

came tfom G-d. 

rebbFis fits( an<t)oremost th~ spirit1.1alJi11k hetween 
tlie Talmld ii'nd Elok.u,, 

'fhere .,~; however, a. sec<>ndidimension to thi.s 
11!1iq1le 'fOliltionship. The M'e(!rii;h Rahb.ah on 
Bamidbar infl'r1T1s us th.at t)le .i'e911est ,l'f ~os.he'tbat 
'11 ;,;ppoi.!it; a Jeitder to succeed him. foJlj>WS tbe law 9f 
the aaughtei>s of Tzlaphchad, for ~oshe h<>ped that 

· jils\ ,as they were privileged to inherJt thcif father, 
similarly his ~ons.would inherit hhrn111d assume the 
leildershipofthil)ewish people. 'l'I ~~J)onded, ~tlte.<>ne 
who guards·the (ig will eat. of itSfnJils," ,(Mishley 
2'7: 18), meapiiig .the one wh.o wqrl<ed and deserved it 
will re~ejveth~ju~t reward, «Yehoshuaw.ho constantJy 
<1ttended tOYOl!rneeds; arranged the \,ench.es and too~ 
ol1111'11e of all .tl\e necess~ry pr,parations; ar<>se. early 
and. stayed· at your . side e0;nstantly: in tl1,, Bais 
HaMedrl)sll;.~iiu;e he served you will\ a.II hJSstrength, 
he is worthy Xo; lead the J.ewjsh •nation," 

Similarly. the Gemar11,b;r8ava Kama 92B .teaches 
the p<i~9l!umaxim th.at ~though the.wine l>elbngs .tQ 
the master,·qne gives thanks to the bl/tier, "ls derived 
froro th~'poM: in .the Turalt wf\ich informs us that 
Yi;hoshl!lt·,Was fllll of wi.sdom as Moslle pla~ed)lis 
handsupi!u n.im, Rasbi e1<J)lains that tile wirie t>efongs 
to the ki.il.t,. yet. people lfiank,the· buUe,r and ,.wt the· 
king. sim\lady tlie wisdom orYeh<>shlla is auributed 
t~ Moshe as if he gave it t<> ¥:h<>shua, while in reality it 

RavShmulevitz '"lrT, in his Sichos Mils'!lr, e;,<plains 
tl\\it just JIS the wine ir reality belongs to the J<in11, yet 
thq;u~ts are not permit\e(j IP enteUhe.wine.cellar.to 
retrieve it, t>ut must rely up<111 the good <lffices of the 
b\ltler, siroilarly, the wi.sdom of Yehoshua com,:s from 
11~:ipn- as we reci.te daily n:n !)"I'll', pin lll'llt'
however, Yehosh.Ulls c.ould not.attainit on•hfs own, it 

. was necessary to receive.itfro111 his R~bbi, Moshe. The 

Was YehosJ\u,i selected. IQ succeed ~o.s.he because 
he ·was th.e ))est, Tal.roid'/ The Rarotian in . Parshas 
Shlach informs us that the.miraglim ~re list,ed in order 
of their )lfeatness and Y ehos}Jua is ranked numb.er 
fiv~. In addition, the Biial Ha-Turim. teaches.that the 
mir;,g)im bmi;ght. back their evil report as .they \\lere 
afraid to enter ·Eretz Yisrael and ther.;by )<lse their 
position of prominence which was S,arei Chamishim. 
Thus there were 6,00() men who we(e Sarei Hameah, 
!Ind 600 a<lditiona!Sarei HaE!ef. Why was Yeh<1sbua 
selected'? Th¢ .Gem11rah in B'era.chos 713' teac.hes 
11"1'.17.)'',ll ,m• ltVl'l!;l"lZI n'rm, the service rendered to a 
rebbi is often of greater consequence than .the act11al 
le11rning <>ne de<ives from .t!Je rebbi. We have already 
demQnstlatea:'liow Vit~l !Ind important is tfte \earning 
that.the, reb6l tr1;1l/5mjts. It is tbe. '11.1-life. l\l()W we are 
taught thatlhe opportunity to serve and come into 

(continued on page ?.) 

H<a.tacha Before 
Report on a .. meetb1g with Lawyers in. Israel, Representing the 
Governm.ent in the. Court Action Brought by the Reform Movement in 

Jsra.el 
by RABBI D;'\ vm B. HOLLANDER 

On my mostrecent visit to·lsraeljust.,i 
fo" weeks befo're Pesach J. had the 
,jccasion to participate in a meeting with 
about 20 lawyers and. Ratibis (with legal 
training) w.ho were preparing an answer 
to ;i ·"show-cause:· order issued by rhe 
Israeli Supreme Court to explain and 
ju,iify the refusal of the MlSRAD 
H ADOTOT of the Israel government. t<> 

g:ral)t or .recognize the Rabbinic status 
and qualification t<l the spiritua) leaders 
of rhe .. Reform movement in Israel. · a 
refusal which·· expresses itself. in the 
MISRAD HADATOT'S refusal to 
rccog:nire the right <>f the Reform 
sr.iritual leaders to perform Jewish 
niarrhlges ih 1Srae1. (TheConservatives,in' 
Israel are not joined in this 'act-ion, 
periding·the.outcome of the legal moves 
by 'the Reform movement in this case.) 

.\s is weft kn.own similar 'religioµs 
functions a~,ef i(l keeping wi~h existiflg 
!'.'t.radj laws. exdusiv~ly und~r the 
mtthhrity of the Chief Rabbinate which 
inJurn recognizes onIY m?rriages that are 
performed by Orthodox· Rabbis and 1n · 
d•mpliance \\1th PIN TO~AH. The 
daim of tl~e RefOrm petitioners to the' 
\.'OUl't i:\ hascd Ofl' the 'qmJentiO'(l th;it 
th,·;. to,>. ar'c acting ;.AL Pl . DIN 
HlR.\fl" (the language used in .the 

current, ·existing Israeli law) as .thev 
.understand and imerpret tha:t term and 
they. are .. therefore entitled to the same 
religious powers and. authority that the 
Rabbis now recognized· by the Chief 
Rabbinate enjoy. 

In the c9urs~ of Jhese discussions in 
which·! was asked to take part, a nu.mber 
of suggestions and legal strategies were 
proposed which made me realize that 
some of the best legal and Rabbinic 
minds are uninformed and misinformed 
in the anti~halachic teachings and goals 
of the Coriservative and Reform clergy in 
the United States·-and ·hence <1f their 
colleagues in Israel. There. is,. 1or 
example, a general ·impression .that the 
Conservatives are more. faithful to the 
Ha!acha than the Reform. I was in .~ 
position, to correct t~at, ,impressi~ns 
simply by rJ:ading excerpts frnm the 
Conservatives' official l.iterature 
published.in the United States. Thus, in.a 
book called ".Conservative Jhdaism and 
Jewish Law" printed in 1977 under the 
aegis of the Rabbinic· Assemblv of .the 
Conserva.tive ·movement, edited by .Dr. 
Seymour Siegel who is described.there as 
the chairman of tlie"Law Comm.ittee''.
th.tf?llowing exce.rtps appear (and they 
are not out-of-conte1<t · q.uotat!ons), .. 

a 
"When the Halacha cannot, adequately 
e)\press !lie AGADAH, it must. be 
modified. TIius, \l•e do . not practice the 
exclusion of,Mamzerim, children born of 
an incestu<>us or adulterous relafio\lship, 
b.ecause it is an~unfair law. We do not 
defend. th11 laws .of slavery because they 
are not up to our ethical standards, we 
accept the ml\rriage of a divorcee and a 
KOHEN because we feel that the l)otion 
<1f a divorc~e being someho\1/ flawed and 
therefore not w&rthy of a KOHEN does 
not square with our notions of wh,11 ls 
right and wrong", (Page XXIII). 

I could cite many <1ther similar outright 
rejections of the Halacha as clear Iv stated 
.in the Tt1rah itself, but why spreid more 
of their anti0 Torah statements? Suffice it 
to say that the. Conservatives a;e' ll)ore 
dangernus to Tor.ali Judaism than the 
Reform because the latter ( at feast till 
verv rece1,1tlv) do not claim that. th.ev are 
"CONSERVING HALACHIC ;uth
odty. ·the la\i<yers ari.d others present (all 
<1f wh?m were BNEI TORAH) were 
astounded by this clear proof that we are 
dealing here .with a. repudiation .of the 
authority of the Torah. 

Another ·indication that even well
meaning andJearned .!)eople in Israel are 
not fully aware oflhe misleading tactics 
used by the Conservative and Reform to 
portray tf1:emselves as faithful. adher.ents 
of Judaistp, is. to. he .seen frc;,m th; 
following. incident. Seve~~I yeii.rs ago, a 
n11mber. of nono<>rthcidox · spiritual 

Court· 
leaders in Israel applied to the Chief 
Rabbinate for certi.fi.cati<1n and 
re.cognition as Rabbis: They were advised 
that if they submit to an examination and 
if the results will show that they are 
adequately learned as Rabbi.s. are 
required to be, they will be recognized as 
Rabbis. I pointed out to them that this 
move had all the makings of a "TR.AP" of 
which the. Orthodox must be wary.· For 
suppose ;that a Consercvative or Reform 
Spiritual leader, (who might have in his 
student years received an adequate 
Yeshiva training) would pass such an 
examination. th.e fosurmountable 
objection to his certification as a Rabbi, 
would in no way be removed, for the 
question then would be how can an 
Orthod<>x Jew or Rabbi be a member and 
,supporter' of a "religious," movement 
which officially rejects the Sinaitic and 
permanent liindihg charaGter of the 
Halacha?. l pointed out to them that 
which is · elementary namely, that the 
mere knowledge of the Halacha without 
being committed to its sanctity in theory 
.and in practice disqualifies s.uch a person 
n<>t only from being a Rabbi but from 
.being a witness. in accordance with 
Halachic standards. 

B.ut why .should we be surprised by the 
lack. of comprehension. by· Israeli 
Orthodox Rabbis and leaders .when even 
in Am.erica there are Orth<>do.x leaders 
who do not grasp the issues at hand, 

( continued on page 6) 




